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RAGSDALE ALLEGES .
AN OFFER OF $200

his office. Rosser said: "Whjln they
came In with the Burns.agent," he said,
" I was absent, and my partner, :Mr.
Br.andon, who Is not especially familiar
with the case, commenced an · interview.
.
" I was summoned from the court an-:l
relieved him of the task. I .put both

men through a

Swore to Frank Affidavit involving Conley ln W. J. Burns's·
Presence, He Says.
DETECTIVE MAKES DENIAL
Doesn't Kriow Pastor, He AssertsHow Affidavit Was Made-Frank

·issues New Statement.
Special to The New York Times.

ATLANTA, Ga.., April 30.-To-day·s
developments in regard to the Rev. C.
B. Ragsdale, the Baptist preacher who
made an affidav!t'for Leo.Frank's at-·
torne:;-s that he heard the ncgro Cooley
confess to· murdering Mary Phagan,
have been of such a sensational char·acter as. to throw into the background
the fact that to-morrow will probably
· witness the conclusion of the hearing
on the extraordinary motion for a new
trial, when the fate of the man convicted of ·slaying the girl will be left
in the hands of Judge Ben. H. Hill.
The committee of six appointed by the
Plum Street Baptist· Church, of which
Mr. Ragsdale is pastor, to investigate
the alleged signing of a false affidavit
by him, ruude their report to the church
to-day In conference. In the report were
charges of the offer of money, and tile
names of Detective W. J. Burns and
several la,\·yers Were rnentioncll.
The report declared that the committee had gone to the home of their pastor and he had admitted to them that
. he was guilty of ISwearing falsely in
I the matter, and thereupoll tendered his
resignation.
The committee also reported that Mr.
Ragsdale stated to them that the affidavit was obtained from him In a moment of pressing temptation upon an
offer of $200 iu the presence of bis
lawyer, Col. Arthur Thurman, and Detective Willlam·J. Bm·ns, Detective Tedder, and R. L. Barber, and that he did
not realize what he w..s doing. But,
continued the report, when he did realize
what he was doing he went to Solicitor
Hugh Dorsey and 'told him of the affair. He did not tell the committee who
offered him the money. He said this
conference took place in Col. 'rhurman's

office. Several or the members testified. that iltr. Ragedals had not pos-

s&::sed his full mental po,vers since he
'vas attacked by ap.oplexy so1nc time

ago, and that his family had often
~poken of spells that he suffered during
which he was not at himself. The pastor
is about 60 years old and has a grolvnup family.
·
The publication of the report brought
denials from the men mentioned In it
as present when he accepted $200 to
make his affidavit.
Another develovment was the report
that members of the Board of Police
Commissioners were planning to introduce. at their next meeting, a resolution
to revoke the license to do business in
Atlanta held by the 'William J. Burns
National Detecti\·e Agency on the
ground that several conditions on which
the license was granted had not been
complied with.
Mr. Burns, now in Chattanooga denounced as an .. unmitigated lie,/ the

statement of l!r. Ragsdale to inembers

of his clrnrch that :;;~oo was· offered to him in the presence of the
detective and others to make his affidavit. l\lr. Burns was enroute to .Oklahoma when be heard of Mr. Rag;sdale'a
story and got off at Chattanooga, from
which he telephoned to the Atlanta
Journal.
"Ragsdale ls an unmitigated liar,"
he sald, "and I neYer saw the man In
my life."
·
"Just as soon as I heard of his outrag:eous star:;- l decided to come back to
Atlanta and I wm be there on the first
train. A!l I know about '!+Is afidavit is
tliat he came-to our office.and ~tr. Lehon conducted hlm to the ·office of .Attorney r!osser. I lmve never seen the

man.''

D"nfes !lloney Offer.
Arthur Thurman, the la"·yer who was
charged by Ragsdale wltl1 belng pres-

ent when the alleged $:...W offer ·was

made and accepted, characterizes the
preacher as a liar and perjurer.
It was charged by Ragsdale that Thurman threatened him with criminal ac•
tlon on a business deal it he did not
make the affidavit and this the attorney
denies.
·• Several· inonths ago Ragsdale, who
has been coming to my office fr'.!quently," said Mr. Thurman. "told me thi9
story which was embodied in his af•
fidavlt. He said .then that he did not
want it made public until he could find
R. L. Barber, who had left town, In
order that the story might be corroborated by him.
" \Vhile I didn't take much stock in
the story, I communicated with Dr: B.
"Wildauer. About three weeks ago the
Burns people start"d working on it.
"Last Thursday, C. w. Tedder
dropped into my office. About tlmt time
Ragsdale and Barber, with whom I had
an engagement, came In. Then Ragsdale told the story to Tedder. Later
I· took him and Barber to the Burns oftice, where "\\.~e met :i\1.r. Lehon, and he
took the two men over to the offices of
Frank's attorneys.
" The story that he offered money is
ridiculous.
As to the story that I
threatened him because of a business
transaction, I can only say that it, too,
is utterly false. • In April, 1913,.,. Rags-

dale sold to the Re\'. J. W. Foster (who
was in the limelight when arrested recently with his affinity.

a

~rs4

Ruth

Deanr a ·saw mill, n. grist mill, and a cotton gin and land at Rally Springs, Cherokee County. More than two months
later Foster sold the property to me, and
I assumed a $500 machinery mortgage on
it. The transaction. was -rierfectly regular, and there was nothing criminal in it,
for Foster ]{fle\\' that it 'Was incumbered
when he bought It from Ragsdale, and I
knew that It was incumbered wben I
i bought it from Foster."
The attorney showed the two deeds
to the property, and In both of them
the debt was mentioned.
C. W. Tedder admitted meeting RagsI dale and Barber In Thurman's office.
but emphatically denied that he heard
money offered to the preacher, and also
declared that so far as he knew De·
tective Burns had never seen the
preacher. He also denied that, acting
in the Interest of Smith or any one else
he " planted " the Ragsdale-Barbor
matter in an effort to . trap Burns or
other agents of the defense.
This is the story 'l'edder tells:
" I had heard four months ago that a
Baptist minister, a client of Arthur
Thurman's, had a story to tell In connection with the Frank case. I bad
been searching ·unsuccessfully for the
preacher until last Thursday, when I
was in Thurman's office, and this fellow Ragsdale cam<> m. I asked ThurIman if he was the Baptist preacher, and
on receiving an affirmative reply I tried
I to pump him. He got wise and walked
out of the office.
I
"Half an hour later I heard he had
I made an affidavit to the defense In the
offices of Attorney Rosser. He came
back to Thurman's office, where he then
talked to me. He told me about the
affidavit. Re said he had the matter on
his conscience for a long time. but hesitated to spealt because he. didn't want to
get mixed up in the case. He told me,
however, that he had read a newspaper
story about Frank in the Tower. gripi ping the bars of his cell and proclaiming his innocence; . and· that he decided
then to tell the story.'-'
.
Tedder said further that after his first
: conversation with tne preacher ThurIman took Ragsdale and Barber down to
the Burns office, where they met Dan
IS.· Leh on of the Burns forces, and-. be
I took them· to the office of Attorney Ros' ser. where the affidavits were made. ·
, This Is borne out. by a statement made
' by Detective Burns before he left the
'city. Mr. Burns then told reporters that
'he did not se<yRagsdale. Re was informed, he saloP. by Lehon, his aid,· that
, Ragsdale would make an affidavit, and
he instructed Lehon to take the preacher
to the offices of the attorney•.
1

1

How AfUda,·tts w~re lllade.

i.

Luther Z. Rosser, leading_.counsel for
I Frank, explained his connec.tion · with
i tl;le Ragsdale 'atfidaVit, and··told~:liow
Ragsdale. l!Jl.(f, :Elai'ber were. bt'OUS'ht to

very vigorous cross-

examiuation, and was particular to ask
the names of his associates, and he
named several of the most prominent
. men in the city.
.
"The affidavits wer.e dictated almost
in the language of the two. men. Then
I had a notary public, a young man
named Callahan, who is wJth anothe!"
law firm in the city, summoned to the
office to take the affidavits.
" I was in an adjoining office dlctat·
Ing the amendment when 'the two men
swore to .the affidavits; but Mr. Callahan, I understand, read every word to
them before the affillavlts were signed.
" Mr. Ragsdale told how reluctant he
had been to enter the case, and how he
hoped to avoid publicity. I ·had never
seen him or Barber before they walked
into the office. I had heard, however,
various vague rumors to the effect that
some person could give the sort of testimony that Ragsdale did In tbe affidavit. Long before the men came into
the office I had given up hope o.f securing the evidence."
F. P. Callahan, a notary public In
the office of Smith, Hammond & Smith,
was the man before whom the affidavits
of Ragsdale and Barber were sworn.
" Burns was not there, neither was
Tedder." said Callahan. " 1 read the
affidavits over to~ the .me.n word .for
word. I was unusually cautious because
of the many mix-ups that have come
m the Frank case.
" I asked each of them if they understood everything that was contained
in the affidavits and If every statement
was the truth. Then they raised their
right hands an'd swore to the truth of
the affidavits. ·
" The affidavits were taken in the
private office. of L. Z. Rosser on the
seventh floor of this building_ There
were present when the minister and his
companion swore to the affidavits, Dan
Lebon, John K. Tippett, a stenographer

for the Rosser-Brandon firm, and myself. Mr. Rosser was in the building,
but not In his private office at t-he
swearing of the men. Stiles Hopkins,
erroneously reported to have been the

notary public before whom the affidaYits were taken, v1.:-as not present. u
Tippett said that the twa men came
to l\lr. Rosser's office and professed
to have information of value to Frank.
They were questioned closelv by the
lawyer, Who was Impressed by the fact
that Ragsdale was a minister and that
he gave high references as to his probity
and good standing.
.
After Mr. Rosser had the essential details of their . story he dictated affidavits to Tippe~t. who transcribed them
on the typewriter. They weire then
read to the two men and Callahan was
called In and again went over the affl·
davits with the men.
At the Ragsdale home more efforts
were made to shield the pastor, who
was forced to resign bis charge as a
result of the sensation. No one has
been allowed to see the minister. In
fact, every statement published about
Ragsdale's mystenr,us connection with
the case hns been made through third
parties. An astonishing veil of mystery has been thrown about the entire
affair,
Hint of a Police Plant.

One strange aspect of this development is that C. C. Tedder, who is Involved in the Ragsdale charges, ts
attached to the office of William M,
Smith, attorney ·for Jim Conley and a
close friend of Chief of Detectives
Lanford. He denied to-day that the alleged money offer was a police " plant,"
and that he had helped to induce Ragsdale to wake the affidavit telllng of
the alle15'ed Conley confession.
The son, W. A. Ragsdale, said to-day
that his father's mental condition was
not sound. He was inclined to believe
that money was offered, and said that
threats to expose a land· deal In which

walked right out of the office, and I
have never seen hltn since.''

Conley testified: "I didn't have any
conversation with Miss Mary Pirk on
April 28, and she didn't say that I
committed the crime, and I didn't
shoot out of the metal room after she
Said that.,"
Miss Dora Sm:tll testified: "I saw

..1im Conley

Tues~aj.~.

lie was worry..

ing me to get money from me to buy
a nev.·~pa.per, and Ile often wou1d
come and ask me for copies of the
paper before I got through reading

them.

They were extras.

angels Crom heaven."

Conley testified: " I. didn't ask Miss
Fuss on Wednesday for an extl'a. I
didn't tell her that I thought Mr.
Frank wa.s as Innocent as the angels
in heaven ...
I say to the pe:ople of Atlanta that
if the jury had not been intimidated
by the fear of death and been left free
to express Its convictions it would
never have rejected the testimony of
these eight white women in favor of
that of a negro. Let It be admitted
that most of these ladies were In the
employ of the Nationnl 'Pencil Factory,
would that circumstr;ince make the
word of a negro more ·reliable than
theirs and more worthy to be believed
by twelve white men, a negro who was
trying to save his own neclt'?

the minister was concerned •had evident-

Judge Hill revoke the order he gave

Frank" s defense cancelling the amend-

ment to the :inotion presented last li'ri-

day, by which the Ragsdale affidaYit
was 1;aken out of the record.
It i• reported that Mr. Dorsey has
obtained an affidavit from Anna Maud
Carter, the negro woman vrho made an
affidavit for the defense swearing that
Conley, while F>he was In prison with
him, confessed to murdering Ma.ry Phagan to her.
It Is known i.hat the negress has made
an affidavit to the detectives at Police
Headquarters who have been investigating the Frank case. This document, it
is said, was attested by her on the day
before she made the " Conley confession •• affidavit.
Another Appeal by Frank.

Stating that tl.le people. of Atlanta
and. of Georgia. have too great a love

of justice to want to see him lianged
on the evidence of a negro, Leo M.
Frank ga,·e out the following signed
statement to-day:
To the people of Atlanta.:
I have been advised not to make
further appeal for justice to the people, hut I cannot bring myself to
believe that the people would deny me
the small pri•ilege of pleading mY
case before thm.
I am told there are many people who
do not hesitate to say tttat I ought to
be hanged, whether I had a fair
trial or not, or whether I am guilty
or not: but I cannot bring m~·self tc•
belie,·e they represent a majority.
1· have had no trial In the Court
House-only the pretense of one. Tho
question put up to the jury in mY case
was not " Is Leo M. Frank guilty? "
but It was "Whos·e life shall It beFrank's or yours? " and they decided
accordingly.

I do not so much blame the courts
and jurors for denying me justice and
a fair trial. It is the people themselves who are responsible. It Is they
who have compelled the Judgies and the
jurors to decide as they have. I feel
that I have a right to o.ppe.il to the
people, because they are the last court
of this State, higher and more powerful than all the other courts.
Was there ever a case in a Georgia
Court House when the jur:1: rejected
the testimony of eight good white
women in !a,·or .of the word of a degraded negro? Conley not only contradicted me, but also Miss Corlnthla.
Halr; Mrs. Emma Clarke Freeman.
Mrs. J. A. White, Miss Rebecca. Car·
son, lriss Helen Kerns, Miss May
Pick, :Miss Dora Small, and Miss Julia
Fuss.
It was a part of Conley's monstrous
lie that after he had carried the dead
'°"'~ere

talking ln my office and were inter·
rupted bl- the appearanceof M.lss Corinthia Hall nnd Mrs. Emma Clarke
Freeman at about twenty minutes past
one. Now, these ladles were on the
~ta1'd an<! swore unequi,·ocall~· that
they left the factory for the last time
that day at 11 :45 A. 111., or, in oth<0r
words, an hour and thirty-five minutes before the hour given by Conley,
and they furthermore swore that
when they left there remained in the
factory Arthur White, Mrs. White,
llfrs. May Barrett. Mrs. Barrett's
daughter. Henry Denham, the stenographer, and myself.
Now, why
should the jury take the negro's
word in preference to that of these
· white women . on. a simple ques- ,
tion of f:tct? There was no chance
for a mistake on their part. It was
a square issue between them and the
negro, t.h.,ir oath . against h!s oath.
And if Conley was ·lying on this point
how can any part of his story be be•
lieved for a. moment?
•
Then take Miss Helen Kern's testimony. She testified that at l:lQ P. M.
she saw me at the corner of White·
hall and Alabama Streets, the very
moment when Conley swore he was
helping me dispose or the body.
Miss Rebecca Carson testified: "On
Monday morning I said to Jim Conley,
'Where were you on Saturday? Were
You in the

factory-?~

He said: 'I was

so drunk I don't know where I was
or what I did.' I also overheard ·a
conversation that he had with my
mother when he said· • Mr. Frallk is

just as Innocent as an angel.' "

No won-

der Judge Roan declared he was not
convinced of my guilt.
LEO M. lo'RANK.

ly figured in the alleged effort to m«ke
him swear falsely.
Solicitor Dorsey refused to comment
other than to say that " this whole
matter will be shown up and the parties
responsible will be dealt with."
In Court House circles it is rumored
that the new Grand Jury to be chosen
next week, will be asked by Solicitor
Dorsey to investigate the case.
Solicitor Dorsey will appear before
Judge Hill to-morrow morning, when
the bearing for a retrial for .b'rank will
be resumed: and will begin his :f'igh t to
baffle the move of the convicted man's
attbrneys.
:
A strong fight will be made to have

hody to thf" ,b;i.si?tnent i1e and I

He would

even get two of the same edition. He
would take it and ·run' over there and
sit on a box by the elevator arid read
it. He told me Mr. li'rank is just as
innocent as you are/'
Conle;,· testified: " I didn't ask Miss
Small on Monday what the extra bad
In It, and I didn't say Mr. Franlt I•
just as \nnocent as you are."
··Miss Julia. Fuss testified: " I talked
with Jim Conley We<!nesday morning
after the murder. He was sweeping
around there, and asked me to see the
newspaper. He told me he believed
Mr. Frank was just as innocent as the

.

Conley testified: "I didn't tell Miss
Carson vn Monday that I was drunk
all day Saturday. I didn't see her at
all on Monday. I don't remember telling Miss Carson ·on May 1 that Mr.
li'rank was Innocent."
Miss Mary Plrk testified: "l talked.
with Jim Conley· Monday in·orning
after., the .:nurder. · I accused him .or·

lhe murdll\'
... ;a;e. .tool!;
hill
l>room
and
,
.
I
.
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